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Rosoburg, Or. 13You Can Save Drowning Person Even If You Can't Swim Red Cross Says
California To Vote On Repeal Of Pension Law

Oregon Technical
Institute's Fees
Will Be Reduced

pool, you can: (1) extend the
SAN FRANCISm. Juno 9.1upper part oi your uuuy uvci

the water, lying flat on your
.,nmnnK np.m tha UTist of the

UP) The State Supreme Court
Wednesday ordered Secretary of

Bv JANE EADS
WASHINGTON You can help

save a life even If you can't swim,
the Red Cross . Water .Safety
Service Insists in a series of new
posters designed to help reduce
the nation's annual drowning

RING SOLVES MYSTERY

SYDNEY UP) Two men at
Wyndham, northwestern Austra-
lia, caught a crocodile. In
its stomach they found a man's
gold signet ring with the Initials
nJ.T."

Pullee remembered the mystery
of John Thompson, a young re-

frigerator engineer. In July, 1948,
he fell from, a wharf, at Wynd-
ham. His body was never found.
Police now know why.

victim and slowly draw him to oiiup joraan to put on the Ballot
"at the next appropriate election"
the proposal to repeal Callfor-nia- 's

controversial pension law.
It was a unanimous decision.
The Court granted the writ of

grasp the back of the victim'
wrist and, backing slowly, draw
victim to safety. Or you can
shove a board, plank or similar
floating object into victlm'i
grasp and help thus to bring him
to safety. '

Also, the Red Cross says, you
can row a boat or skiff to the
victim. When you get to him
turn the boat so he can grasp
the stern, then row and tow him
to safety. Or, If he is struggling,
extend an oar to support .him
and draw him to the stern and
then row to safety.

toll of 30 persons daily.

said, "and Is one which the courts
are zealous to preserve.",

The present pension law was
voted by the people In 1948 on
the Initiative process. Repeal was
sought by more than the required
proportion of voters.

The law provides for Increased
pensions for the needy, aged and
blind and made radical changes
In personnel, specifically Install-
ing Myrtle Williams as director.

yourself and you are a weak
swimmer? You can play dead
safe by not getting into an over-
loaded canoe and not sitting on
the seat to paddle it. The safe
thing to do Is to limit the load
and kneel for paddling. If you
do upset, use the canoe as a life
preserver. You can hand-paddl-

it to safety. But do it slowly.
Also remember that wood canoes
and metal ones with good air
tanks won't sink!

If it's a rowboat you're ventur-
ing forth in, the Red Cross re-

iterates the warning not to over-
load the boat and points out that
one person per seat is about all

Last year close to (,uou persons
drowned in the United States.
You may have been one of the mandate sought by Newel Perry,

president of the California Conn.needlessly helpless onlookers at

saiety, i) exienu w

shirt, branch or pole to victim,
draw him to safety, but be sure
not to let him pull you in, t3)
Stand on one end of a rope,
throw life buoy beyond victim,
using an underhand swing, draw
buoy Into victim's grasp, pull
slowly to safety.

When a bather steps Into deep
water off shore, you can wade
Into water until chest deep, in-

cline your body toward shore,

one of these tragedies. These are ell of the blind, to compel Jordan
to nut the repeal measure on thethe ways the tied cross says you

can help even if you yourself
can't swim.

ballot.

the craft can stand . . . safely.
If the boat should fill up because
of a leak or something, sit in
the bottom and hand-paddl- to
safety. ,

It was assailed as giving unfair
The right of Initiative is priority to pensions over educaWhen a bather is In trouble How to Sav Yourself

Suppose you are in trouble precious to the people," the Court tion or any otner state need- -near a dock, float or side of a
rfi-"-- ' --: 'illmr- - '
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The first graduation exercises,
building dedication ceremonies,
and reduced tuition fees mark
some of the events slated soon
for Oregon Technical Institute
the state's vocation-
al school at Klamath Falls.

State Vocational Director Oscar
I. Paulson informed the Depart-
ment of Veterans' Affairs that
223 students 208 of them World
War II veterans will receive
diplomas June 24, in the Initial
graduation ceremony honoring
those who have completed
lng in some 32 courses ranging
from body and fender repair to
medical technology and account-

ing.
Regarding tuition fees, Paulson

said these will drop from the
present $50 a month to as low as
$29 a month in some courses.

Fees henceforth will be charg-
ed on a term basis when the
school switches to a schedule of
fall, winter and spring terms
from Its current month-by-mont-

enrollment ' plan, Paulson said.
This change takes place starting
Aug. 1 when the new year begins.

Thus, business administration
courses will cost $88 a term, and
trades and industries courses will
cost either $110 or $132 a term
depending on the type of course.
Each term covers a little mrfre
than three months.

There will be mid-ter-

periods, Paulson said, to
( permit students to enroll who are

unable to enter during term
openings.

Director of the vocational
school is Winston D, Purvlne.
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Satellites Turning On
Soviet, Dulles Thinks .

NEW YORK, June 23.-- fl)- Regular Store Hours 9 AJVL 'til 6 P.MJohn Foster Dulles said yesterday
that "events may be shaping up
to a new and intense struggle
within the Soviet Union and the
satellite countries.

In a statement issued at head

TOMATO JUSCE GROCERY SECTION VALUES
quarters of the U. S. delegation to
the United Nations, Dulles said:

"Soviet leadership is having to
contend with problems in the
satellite countries where there is

' steadily growing revolt aeainst 12cSUNNY DAWN,
No. 2 CanU:. No. 22 '

Can 13APRICOTS
Rio-Rit- o brand. Tantalizing Golden Fruit

the extreme intolerance of Soviet
Communism."

The republican foreign policy
adviser to Secretary of State
Acheson said that in Czechoslo-
vakia, Hungary and Poland "the
people will not willingly accept

TOMATOES
19cWESTVALE,

22 Solid Pocknguruus uuruurmuy 10 a patternof life made for them in Moscow." WHEATIES .XhX.-- . 12- -. pk

CHEERIOS CEREAL 7-o- r. pkg. 16c

RICE KRISPIES, Kellogg, z. pkg. 19c

SUNNYBANK MARGARINE lb. 29c

Infantry Division Job
Given Corvallis Man

FORT LEWIS, June 23.-- WB

Lt. Col. Arthur R. Lowe, a Cor

TUNA
TORPEDO,
Vi Con 33cvallis, Ore., newspaperman, will

become civil affairs and military
government officer for the 41st

PREN 43c

SNACK 35c

SPAM :. 43c

SALMON S""HT".Kan0R'. ..... 69c

SALsMGI! NoTiaifcin ........ 57c

CORNED BEEF iIBBY 4fc
TUNA S...... 43c

CORN BEEF HASH 1W 35c

SPAGHETTI KER,CAM:.... 15c

PORK & BEANS Sp .
: .19

Infantry Division on July 1.
Colonel Lowe's aDDointment CANNED MILKwas announced today by Brig.

Gen. Harold G. Maison, assistant
division commander and senior 233:CHERUB,

Tall Can, case 5.39 .
CREAM CORN 7c
Country Home Golden Bantam No. 303 cam. Ivm M

Oregon officer of the National c
Guard unit. He is on the staff of
the Corvallis Gazette Times.

ELBOW BENDERS BROKE
CHICAGO UP) jingle, jingle,

PLUMS
MONICA,-

"

2Vi Can

little jar, now we wonder where

19cyou are. .
So goes the lament of the El

bow Benders Regulars. They are
steady customers at the Cyrcle

SALAD DRESSING, Duchess pint 32c

SANDWICH SPREAD, Lunch Box, pt. 33c

CATSUP, Tasty-Ta- ste Tells, bottle 10c

FRENCH'S MUSTARD z. jar 14c

inn tavern, iney tossed tneir
loose pennies into a jar on the
bar for almost a year. The coins SUGAR

100 lbs. Cane

plied up until were were aDout
8.000 of them. The Regulars fig 8.89ured lt would be filled in a few
more days. Then they d have a
free beer party.

But there will be no party. A
thief walked off with the jar. WE REDEEM PROCTOR AND GAMBLE COUPONSICIGARETTES

' POPULAR BRANDS, 1.39 - -- ' :

It's the season of abundance for gloriously-fres- h vegetables.
AnA vnn'll find produce in all its natural goodness at Safeway.No. 2i2

. canHostess Delight Sparkling Variety
BREAD
MRS. WRIGHT'S,
1 Vi lbs., white, wholewheat 20c

3 Pkgs. 19c

Vi lbs. 29c

3 pkts. 14c

ORANGES
VALENCIAS SWEET & JUICY

5 LBS. 39c

SLEEPY HOLLOW

SYRUP

. JELLO DESSERTS, 6 Flavors

FIG BARSi white and wheat
... KOOL AID, make soft drinks,

ilSPilOHGUS
Sunny Skies All Green Tender, Tasty

No. 2
' can

X 26-0- hot.

Farnsworth

Radio-Phonogra-

CLOSE-OU-T

75.00
Allowed

' For Your Old Radio

'"If it squawks we'll

ollowyou 75.00 for it!"

Chairside

Combination Sets

SPERRY FAMOUS

PANCAKE FLOUR ft 45'
BEETS

KRAFT MACARONI DINNERS - 2 for 25c

STUFFED OLIVES, Grandee z. jar 37c

RINSO GRANULATED SOAP, 46-o- z. pkg. 57c

COFFEE VALUES!

NOB HILL COFFEE
FANCY TUMI
Biltmore Seasoned to Your Taste

No. Va

can

ONLY

Local crop.
Garden fresh, lb. 5c

Santa Rosa

PLUMS
Beauty variety
Sweet, juicy. lb. 19c

Bing Cherries Nice-R- lpe lb. 15c

Green Beans No strlng' lb. 15c

Cabbage
h-- g. b. 6c

Cantaloupes Flavorlu1, Sweet lb. 8c

Golden Corn Sweet- - Tender lb. 13c

Zucchini Squash lb. 9c

Lemons Sunklrt-- mr iamou' lb.23c

Lettuce Crl5PL- e- lb. 5c

Apricots lb. 15c

Tomatoes G lb. 12c

Fresh Fragrant

Ground when you buy it '

Mb. 7C Qc
bag tf bag 70 Mi23't C A allowance for your

p3U old radio. x. can31 Machine Oil

Wl.il. IlU.;, Dl 1?c1MIIIC riQUIl UICQUI Vi.g.llox
POTATOES

White RoseEDWARDS
Rich v.cuum pick

SMALL UPRIGHT
COMBINATIONS

30.00 allowanct

for your old set

AIRWAY
Frih wholt bun

u.W lV89clux soap sr:,? 25 New. No. I

Grade 10lb,.49c1.01 ,1 2.0Tcan

Woodbury Facial SOAP PUSS'N' BOOTS
CAT O OCC

FOOD Cans 3 for
Get an

Palmolive SOAP
Long-Lastin- g Keg. Size 3OCC
Toilet Soap Bar

Buy 3 bars
at regular Oflc extra 4
price of OU bar for I

m intm ii mmt&mmmdRadio-Recor- Shop


